Transportation Licensing Commission

Agenda

Thursday, November 15, 2012
1:30 p.m.
Historic Metropolitan Courthouse in the Jury Assembly Room

I. Welcome
II. Notice of the Appeal Process
III. Approval of Minutes
IV. Booting Services
   1. Complaint by Michael G. Hoskins against Parking Enforcement, LLC
V. Wreckers and Towing Services
   1. Consideration of Current General Wrecker License Applications
   2. Public Hearing for Consideration of New Wrecker Company Applications
      a. Music City Towing
      b. Music City Towing – Non Consent Request
      c. Easy Towing
      d. Interstate Towing
      e. Nashville Auto Care
   3. Consideration of Current Wrecker Driver Applications
   4. Consideration of Wrecker Driver Application
   5. Consideration of Tow Pro Offer to resolve litigation related to March 22, 2012 disciplinary action
VI. Taxicab
   1. Request to Reconsider Denial of Application for Driver Permit - Francis C. Okonkwo
VII. Other For Hire Vehicles
   1. Consideration of Other Vehicle for Hire Driver Application - Frances Davis
VIII. Horse and Carriages
   1. Hearing on complaints of third parties alleging holders of driver permits failed to comply with provisions of Chapter 12.54 of the Metropolitan Code and/or the Commission’s Regulations and consideration of discipline for any violations found to have occurred. Complaints made against:
      a. Elizabeth Lucky (Hat Creek Carriage) – complaint of Raymond T. Throckmorton, III
      b. Sam Roberts (Hat Creek Carriage) – complaint of Raymond T. Throckmorton, III
      c. Matthew Clark (Hat Creek Carriage) – complaint of Raymond T. Throckmorton, III
      d. Russell Basset (Southern Comfort) – complaint of Raymond T. Throckmorton, III
      e. Melody Robinson (Southern Comfort) – complaint of Raymond T. Throckmorton, III
      f. Lee Rader (Hat Creek Carriage) – complaint of Raymond T. Throckmorton, III
      g. Johnny Smith (Sugar Creek Carriages)
         I. Complaint of Matthew Clark
         II. Complaint of Russell Bassett
IX. Other Business